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Rival Schools
- v . . .

to Battle
,

CHANG FORCESM A T I O N"po C L A
1

i ituuiiu ill--1 i iiyy For State
Willamette Valley Rivals. Are

" The ! week bcginningr: illonday,--
4
March - 5, will be

Loganberry week in Sa&niC T respectfully ask tha the
people" of! this city, where the Loganberry Industry was
born as. a.' commercial sset, jye special i attention for
the seven days named fib the ',Ig3nbeirry-ior,it-e food
value and its great possibilities as-- money crop in this

Basketball Tournament; Slight Odds Said to Favor
Local Five; Tickets on Sale r ' 'f;f '

The "ancient rivals" of the Willamette valley will clash
here tonight in the Willamette "university gymnasium when
the Salem and Eugene high school basketball teams will
meet to decide the high school hoop championship of the state
of Oregon. Both teams won the right to compete in the finals
by decisive victories scored in the semi-fina- ls last night when
Salem won from McLoughlin 31 to 18 and Eugene defeated
Grant high of Portland 32 to 19. -- . --;

Tonight's fray; will be, what sport writers delight to call

i I trust that every one in any way .interested in
I Salem's, welfare , wil during: each of the seven 'days
I insist upon having Loganberries or loganberry products
j at each meal. It would be fitting that in some way every
1 one in Salem should durifig hat timeyctrite to the
I advertising: ofr the Loganberry as a. fresh friiit, in cans,
I' dried, preserved, in jams, and"hi juice; form, m --order
I that it may be more widely, known that the'Loganberry
1 is in good repute in the place where the firsttLOganberry

vines were "brought to fruitage in the Pacific Northwest,
I : soon after the accidental discovery tof- - thia marvelous
i new fruit in the garden of Judge Logan m California
1 It would be fitting thai the'virtues of the Loganberry

should be more generally taught in our public schools,
I as surely they are so outstanding as to make their ex--
1 ploitetion amiost'a'TjatTioticatyon-th- e part of jxrar f
1 People-.- Y'K------&ffc- ' Kit':r-- 'I
1 ; I respectfully set aside the seven ' days mentioned

Manning & Moisan Sell $1 1

" 000 Worth for Seasons
, ; " "Mint ; Planting ;

FIRST PROFIT .,$10,000

Ten' Acrps of Land Near Gervaia
"

Produce 21,000 in Oil ami
Root; '

fNew Acreage 1

-- Going In

The mint growers of the Salem
district hiae a lot of money last
year on their peppermint oil. They
sold at $i0 to 415 a pound, and the
cost, of production is around 31.50
to 32 a, pound. The price is now
around 330 a pound, or so it was
a few 'weeks ago. But some of the
growers are reaping as big a har-
vest, on i their roots for planting
new acreage, .

Manning & Moisan of Gervai3

(Continued on page 4)

LOST" RANCH RAIDED
v A T " . . ? ,

DESERT FABM OVER lOO
MILES FROM AXYWHEBB

BEND, Ore., March 12.--(B- y

'Associated Press.) The'
.high desert- - ranch of Larry
.Thompson, located 104 ralles
from $Jend; 107 miles from
Lakevlw and 110 miles from,
Bums.lwas raided yesterday by

'a part-o- f prohibition enforce-
ment dff icers headed by W. S.
Levens, state prohibition 'com-
missioner. ; ''

Thompson was arrested by;
the 'of fleers charged with pos- -
session of liquor, 16 gallons!
having been found on the!
place. The ranch is located in
L&ke county near the Harney
county line, according to. Mr.
Levens who returned to Bend
early ! this morning. . Sheriff
Clarence Young - of Harney
county and Sheriff E. Af Priday;
oi ute county were in me
raiding party. -

Heavy Firing Takes Great

Toll; Feng-tie- n Troops

Prepare for Battle

VESSELS ARE FIRED UPON

Two Japanese Ships, Mistaken for
Feng Cruisers, Come X'nder

Fire While Crossing
River Harbor

TIENTSIN, March 13.-(- By As-

sociated Press.) Heavy firing
was resumed this morning at Lah
chow, about a hundred miles
northeast of this city, resulting in
heavy damage to the railway sta
tion and numerous casualties
among civilians. It is, believed
that a general attack by the
Fengtien army on Marchal Chang
Tso-Li- n, the Manchurian chief,
against the Kuominchun (national
armies) defending the line of the
Lan river for the central govern-
ment is imminent.

The battle at Peitang, early in
the week when that town, situat
ed west of Tientsin was recaptured... .. . . -

Dy tne Ktiommcnun ironv a iorce
which had landed from Shantung
province ito support Chank Tso-Un- ,

was a most desperate one.
The town was reduced to a sham-
bles. The Shantungites resisted
until their ammunition! was ex-

hausted. , A large proportion of
both forces were ktlied and many
of the Shantung men committed
suicide when they realized they
had been defeated. -- The remain-
der were taken prisoners. Tnere
are signs of .carnage in the entire
region, though most of the bodies
have been buried. ' 1

TIENTSIN, March. 12.-- 1 (By As-

sociated Press.) j.Japanese
destroyers, fvhich arrived at Taku
last night were crossing the 'bar
at the entrance to Pel river this

(Continued on page 4.)
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VOTE RACE INTEREST
:

ON CONTEST GROWING

CANDIDATESj REALIZE OPPOR-
TUNITIES NOW OUTLINED

Systematic . Work , Shows Largest
Gains tTith Many Fields'

Untouched

HONOR ROLL TODAY
, : .. ,. iJi'AziZ,

tl Elfi: "hfili, TToodbu.--,

2 -- Grace. Bichards, AwtaSTUle
' r8rAltantervais4.

'Nina ATilliams leads whole
- toAMMi liidajr.H"

By Ante- - Contest Editor
The beginhibg..of the end is ap-

proaching; This is "one of the
weeks when the winners will ; be
made, and every effort known in
vote-getti-ng will be employed ' ia
one grand rush. tor honors and
reward for the efforts of the! past
weeks. ' f .;

There are- - many who can win
one" of the capital prizes if they
do their duty this next week.' iln

. . -

fact they will havo to protect their
various positions this week : and
next or go, down in! defeat for the
lack of energ enough to stick

(Continued on pf 4.)
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Chamb'erlrfn Declares Dis- -

sention Has Reached Pro-- ?

S i

portions of Disaster

CONFERENCES SAID LVAIfJ

Further Negotiations With "Ger.
many Fruitless, English' v

Secretary Tells Group
of Newswrltera . ,

; ;

GENEVA, March 13 (By As
sociated Press.) ?-- Sir Austen
Chamberlain,- - the British foreign
secretary, indicated his belief in
a confidential talk with the British
newspaper men early this ; morn-
ing that the crisis over the ques-
tion, of increasing the numbef of
league of nations council seats has
reached the proportions of . a dis-
aster, 'with paralyzation of thee at-
mosphere created by the Locarno
accords. .: 1 if '.

Sir Austen announced that it
was useless to continue the con-
versations with the Germ ana! be
cause he was convinced they would
be fruitless. r Hence; -- it had been
decided to turn over the whole
problem to r the council of; the
league' of nations;.. - j

This would take' it put of ths
hands lot representatives of the
countries who signed the Locarno"
pacts and who have been meeting
throughout the week in an effort
to reach a solution of the difficulty
brought on by the demands! of Po-
land, Spain and .Brazil for .seaU

ttm the-counci- l, and stand taken
by Germany that -- she must entet
the council alone ratj the; present

The: British foreign secretary
declared he had been hopeful Fri
day morning, but that aftef he had
received a communication; from
tho German- - chancellor, DrJ Duth-e-r,

rejecting, the allied proposal.
he felt certain of the futility of a
further meeting between the
Rhine pact signatories. This pro
posal, described ;by Sir Austen as
embodying v extreme concessions,
provided that Poland .would be
given a non-permane- nt seat on the
council. ::j . J, . '

We are faced with a real trag
edy,' said: Sir, Austen, 'and it. is
Impossible to predict what the re-
action will be.; The tragedy U el- -

so that Germany has done thit
(Continued ptf 4)

Spring .

Fashions oh
ftDisplay

? Sunday mornmcr. The
Oregon Statesman will

--issue its Spring Fashion
Number in - connection
with the First Annual
'Spring- - Window 'Display .

Week, being sponsored by
the. Salem Ad club, and

. made! possible by the, co-
operation' of local mer-
chants.,'.. ' '

Yesterday the city 'was
" decorated 'with flags in

,
honor-;:o-f the 'opening T

.Tuesdayv ; Arr elabcrat3
; program Nof entertain-

ment has bcenarrar.-c- d.
- ' - "v.., ... .,

: , Authoritative article
on the trend of springstyles win be found, ccia"
plete 1n every dcts.il, in

the-Sunda- y Horning C: :
gon Statesman. 1 i

Orel .M. J s

t . k

Championship
Pitted in Final Game of State

COL. C00LIDGE BETTER;
HEART ACTION REGULAR

PHYSICIANS SAY CONDITION, IS
GREATLY IMPROVED

Present Crisis Successfully Passed,
President Converses by I

Telephone ' " '

WASHINGTON. March 12.;
By Associated Press.) President

Coolidge talked by telephone to-
day with his father, who is ill in
Plymouth,, Vt., and, was encour-
aged over jthe improvement noted.

Unless Colonel Coolidge's con-
dition should become worse, the
president does not intend to go to
Plymouth, now reported to him
as virtually snowbound.

The word received! today over
the. private wire to the White
House was that the colonel was
better and brighter, with his .pulse
and temperature' almost 'normal.."

PLYMOUTH,' Vt., March 12
(By. Associated Press.) tCol. John
C. Coolidge,-fath- er of uhe presi-
dent, rallied today after a sick-
ness of many months had develop-
ed. critical symptoms. As his phy-
sician. Dr. Albert M. Cram, late In
th& afternoon left the - Codlidge
home, after paying his second visit
of the day, he gave a reassuring
bulletin, to j a group of neighbors
and newspaper men. 4 p Uj
:.. colonel' Coolidge's heart action
is 'much slower than it: was last
night, and was more normal," he
safd. f'l eel that his condition is
better than it has been for seve-
ral days. His pulse hi regular,
and he .seems cheerful. He is not
suffering- - pain' -

:Last night Dr. Cram said his
patient had-- a heart attack, attend-
ed by extreme weakness. These
symptoms, it was indicated, prob-
ably were due to a digestive dis-
order. ' '"- 3 t

WILLAMETTE MAN CHIEF

VICTOR D. CARLSON NAMED
. ,! TPRESIDENT OPeGROUP 11

Victor D. Carlson, member of
the . junior class ,at .Willamette
university, was. elected president
of the Intercollegiate Oregon Ora-
torical association for the coming
year at the- - meeting of the asso-
ciation v held ,ia Corvallla . Friday
afternoon.-- . , i

'

, .
- ? ' -

Lr JackHemstead of .the univer-
sity., 6f --Oregon was elected ., vice
president Mark Evans of Oregon
Agricultural coHege. aecretatT!
and Albert . Beardsley of Oregon
Normal school, treasurer; ; -- 1

Each I year fr, the association
sponsors the state pld-lin-e oratori-
cal - contest and the 'State ' peace
oratorical lA contesM Willamette
university will, bel host- - this year
for' the old line contest, - - ;f

At -- the meeting Friday "after?
noon plans i fort an K all'; State 1

contest- - were "dis-
cussed. - A - special meeting of the
association wilt be held in Eugene
April' SlAt this time the exi
tempofaneous 'contest will be dls4
cussed nore ,fully and deflnrte-d-e-

cision reached as. to .Whether xl
not it Ehan tie neldrr

LI(iFLPtC()LLP AVIWS

WILLAMETTE PLACES SECON
IX . OIUTOJCAIMEET; t

. CORVALLIS, --Or .March;,121
( By Associated Press.)
ta Woodworth of jLInfield college
tonight won first place in the state
Intercollegiate . pratorical .'contest
held on-.th- e campus :tf . OAG lo
night. ;. Her r subject jwgs j.!The
Challenge of the Modern fWoman,"
rcMerwin Stolzheisa --fof - Willam-
ette --d university s speaking .? on: the
subbed, V'Brpaklngjithe?; Curse!
was awaraea secona piace. r-- . : a

Oregon, Washincitori; Idalio,
: California May Meet fori

Pacific

TAKES SALEM, - EUGENE

IaVlUtlons to B Extended After
Presentation of .Trophies at;

Willamette Gymnasium

1

A Pacific coast basketball tour-
nament to follow the atate toura-me- nt

Is the plan novr being rapldy
formalated by Coach Gar L. Ritb.-bu- n

of Willamette university. I

, - General inritalions ; hare been
issued at' the Washington and
Idaho state toarnameriia now 1e--"
ing held. Repreaentatlyes of Wil-
lamette will be on the floor" to-nig- ht

when the final games are
played; to extend specific vinrita-tio- ns

' to . the champions and to the
; runners np. The:.taie athletic'
boards of Oregon. Washington 4nd
Idaho hare already passed favor-
ably on the coast tournament. I

- C Teams wiH : be ; asked to wire
- acceptance or rejection of the j in-

vitations "as soon as possible to-sig- ht.

Also they will be. asked to.
Ijlrf whether-they- -' want the tdnrnf

ent to be neia tne, next weeK
13dfor the week following that.

Due to the lankiness of ihc
California state, there seems tot be

conflict in the state; ran. How
ever,'! a California teain will be

;Jnvited to;he tonrnatnenfxPied-mon- t
high schopl wil prbbablyj be

the one to represent! the south.
Another team will also be Invited
as runner up. 4 s fSMf j'

Because there ;i will; ' be fewer
teams' in the . coast tournament
than I in the statei tournament,' it
will probably be 'a round robinf of
elimination. At best here will be
ho more than eight teams.
i Last year . Coach! , Rathbun
launched plans for, an all . coast
mix, 'bat because .the state tourna- -

menta.were dated such a short
time before tbe national' tourna
ment at Chieago and; most of the
feams attended it, the! coast tour-
nament failed to materialize, j

"'

But this' year the state mixes
have been placed earlier, and ap--'

parently nothing statids in the
way of the all coast fray. Last year
every state invited,! I expressed
eagerness to attend but for the

i

' "i

JAPANESE SHIPS ARE

thrke wouied vhen 3TA- -

. TIOXAL ARSrr ATTACKS I

' PEKING. March 12. (By As-

sociated Press. One Japanese
. officer and two men. were wounded
today when two Japanese destroy

i ers were fired upon from the forts
' held by the Kuominchinr Koontin-"--

chun (national' armies) near the
J inouth of the Pel river, below
'Tientsin. !; i A

' ' I Machine guns and field batteries
I were used by the Chinese troops
' In the bombardment which oejur--J

red i as the destroyers ; sought, to
, ' proceed up the riveri i It is mot

5 known whether the Japanese yes- -'

sels returned the fire of the forts
but they gave up the: attempt to

' move up the river and returned to
Tangnu, at the mouth of the'
Stream. - 't L, !A i "V
4 The JapaneseJonsul at Tientsin

: has lodged a strong protest with
"tA the Kuomlnchin leaders. j

Who's Who
Salem Public Schoolsn

TXZUZXTTXQ'

? s ! i Harriet Peat - I

1 H&rriet Peat, teacher of gene
1 ral science at Parrish' Junior hlgt
, school. - Two years la the Salem

- school system. .Graduate ef Ore-- r

t gon Agricultural - college. Sum4
f iaer school, at the vUniTersity,of

;? Oregon. Especially adapted; td
'i ielp students attain scientific afti- -
'i tads of mind.',. ', j.;

a, "oatue or tne century." foryears rivals in all ! branches of
athletic endeavor, Salem and Eu-
gene will meet to decide the win-
ner of one of the greatest sport
titles of the state, the Wilson cup.

Salem Is considered to have the
edge in tonight's final clash. On
February 19 she defeated Eugene
by the decisive score of 30-2- 2. Sa-

lem had the advantage of play-
ing in her own city and the early
elimination of Coleman, Eugene's
pivot man, from the contest has
been given out as one of the rea-
sons for the difference in the
score. Coleman was knocked
dizzy when he collided with J.
Drager.

With Coleman back in the game
to serve as floor general for the
Eugene boys, the general predic-
tion is that the score will be close,
whatever the outcome of the
game. Also; Eberhart, Eugene
center, has been "on" during the
entire tournament, and must be
figured in the result if he keeps
up;topigM.the.pacaJehaa st- -

Salem's strong claim , for ' the
game tonight lies in three fac-
tors, the powerful J. - Drager-Duffey-Siegmu- nd

combination, the
throwing, ability of the two
guards, dinger and J. Drager, and
the close checking ' when on the
defense.. .. ; . .

Although few in town are will-

ing to predict a decisive score,
little money can be found to back
the boys from the state university
town. Play shown in Friday
night's games,: In'; which both
teams met their first hard opposi
tion, would Indicate that the pow
er of S alem's offensive will show

- i - 1. ,. f .

(Continued on page 4.)

SUMMER HEAT IS SEEN

MERCURY CLIMBS TO 18 DE-
GREES, SO, IS MINIMUM

Friday was the warmest day
Salem has experienced during the
year of 1926. During the middle
of the afternoon ; the- - mercury
reached, 68, according to the offi-- c

I a 1 ' observatory thermometer
here. The minimum temperature
for the day was 60degrees.

The previous high mark;: was on
Thursday when the temperature
was; 67 degrees; The next, highest
Was on March j! and, 2 when 66
degrees wa registered. , v ;

jiAccording to all the sign s and
according? to. all ' the information

t in j the . hands of Clarence Olive.
weather iQtaerver here, prospects
are bright for a "fair'V Sunday.;

T

-' --Fday'"77
;n Kington -- J

! --The house - debated . tha . White
radia bilLy '; iu f .

f

... i
..: ;;.,. . v. '

The senate took up the Gooding
long and short haul bllL, r

The . senate committee to inves-
tigate th , tariff, commission ,was
named. Ti -

President. Coolidge was told of
plans tor congress uto adjourn . u

An extensive construction .pro- -

gram for army - posts was au"bmit-ted-t- o

thehouse. . .j: t -
?-

-.

w Middle, western ifarm ; leaders
agreedto ...important-Change- s ln
their legislative program.

Travel reseryations were can-
celled for Assistant ; Solicitor Walr
laceof the state department to' go
to. Tacna-Arica- ... a C t : - f,

c.' P, , - kK : - i

Senator Means was
mad xhalrmanof, the senate subc-

ommittee-to consider prohibition
modification bUIs.r;f,v u ;:a fi

m above as Loganberry week
I '
W -

TEACHERS' HELP ASKED

IN COMPLETING "SURVEY

SEEK FACTS )?f ITRUIT, BERICSj

AND NUT ACREAGES

Chamber of Conunerce Furnished
-- Blanks Kequesting'1920 ;

Statements

For publicity purposes in adver-
tising Salem as being in the center
of the , greatest; jfruit and iberry
district of the.northwest.i the; Sa-

lem Chamber of Commerce 4a ask
ing all rural teachers in Marion
County toj assist in securing a' cor-
rect survejy o tall fruit; berry: and
nut acreages in" the- - eountyr -- i

Just at '"present, the only statis-
tics are those secured through' the
assessor's office and published
three years agoJ It is understood
that the estimate of acreage of
1923 was not a true record of the
great fruit and berry district sur-
rounding Salem. ; - . .? f

"ln order; to1 secure the
of all rural teachers, the

chamber of commerce prepared a
form for all fruits, berries and
nuts, ' asking each teacher to se-
cure through .the pupils, a fairly
correct-- , estimate. 1 of ..- bearing and
non-beari- ng crops. V ? ' - p)

The letter addressed to all
( Continued on page 4.)

OREGON GLEE TO TOUR
V: f-Ai ii V.i 4?
FIRST APPEARANCE TO BE IN
- -- - SALEM X)N MARCH 23

EUGENE, Ore., March 12.
tBy .Associated. Press H ;"5 Both
men's and women's glee clubs of
the ? University" of Oregon, com
bined with the university .orches-tra,makin- gi

4 party of. more than
100' people with -- the staff, will
leave March 23 on their second
annual tour of the state. Theffirst appearance will be in Salem
the ; night vof March 23 and the
singejrs and musicians t will give
the same concert in Portland the
night of March 24i f After the
Portland concert, the : men's glee
club will ylslt the following towns
on . the dates ' designated: Hood
Rive'ri March 25: The Dalles,'
March 26; Bend, March 27.

The orchestra . will r play ; at
Lcmgview, March ;AZ5fj. Astoria
March 2 6. ! Eugene Carr and Roy
Bryson ywill'iCccompany' the glee
club as soloists. Laura Teschneri
cellist, and Delbert Moore, violin-
ist, will go' with the orchestra.

YOUNG MESSENGER HELD

PORTLAND LAD, 17, CHARGED
WITH EMBEZZLEMENT

i
j -

V - PORTLAND, March V12.-i-(B- y

Associated Press.) 'it Norman A.'
Bo wen, 17,' formerly a messenger
for; the .Portland National Bank,
v'aa arrestfidl Vy federaf; offleers
today on charges of embezzlement.
following a return of a secret In
dictment against him by the fed-

eral grandj Jury. last month.,r-vl- v

iThe govefnment, charges that
while in the employ of the Port-
land National bank he was sent
to another, banli to exchange cur-- '
rency for silvery that. In some
manner: there was , sn excessof
$800 in. the amount of currency
he had. and that - he kept this
amount t- - ,it L'

C '
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PICKING ON THE WRONG BIRD! (
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